Development of defensive behavior and conditioning to cat odor in the rat.
Laboratory rats show a range of defensive behaviors, including freezing, avoidance, and risk assessment upon exposure to cat odor, an unconditioned but highly effective threat stimulus. This study examined defensive behaviors, and the rapid conditioning to context plus cue, of these behaviors, in 18-, 26-, and 38-day-old male and female rats exposed to cat odor. Rats were placed individually in a runway with a cloth covered (control or saturated with cat fur/skin odor) block for a 10-min trial. On the following day, a similar trial involved an odorless block. On the odor exposure day, rats of all ages showed less contact with the odor block than with the control block. The 26- and 38-day-old rats, but not the 18-day-old rats, also showed locomotor suppression, more avoidance of the area where the odor block was located, and more risk assessment than no-odor controls. On a test of conditioned behavior 24 h following exposure, 26- and 38-day-old rats exhibited defensive behavior including avoidance and reduction of locomotion while 18-day-old pups did not.